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Abstract 
This study attempts to x-ray relevance of availability of information resource centres on rural 
development in Akure North Local Government, Ondo State, Nigeria. The study reveals that 
information resource centres are not available in the communities under the local government. The 
essence of rural development, appraisal of various initiatives in Nigeria, information needs of rural 
dwellers and information resource centre were discussed in the study. The need for provision of 
information resource centres in rural communities was also discussed. It is revealed that with 
valuable up-to-date information resources in the centres it would empower and enable the 
people irrespective of their diverse population to lead a better life, given that access to 
information is not only a human right but plays a critical role in decision making. It is 
recommended that librarians, information managers and scholars should push for their 
inclusion in national policy and programmes initiation in Nigeria with a view to lobbying the 
various tiers of governments, legislators and philanthropists to provide fully equipped and 
resourced information centres in the rural communities. 
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Introduction  
Akure North Local Government is one of the 18 Local Governments under Ondo State, Nigeria. 
Major communities in the Akure North Local Government include: Itaogbolu, Iju, Obaile, Igoba, 
Igbatoro,  Akomowa, Oke-Ore, Ayede, Ogbese, Ayetoro, Agamo and others. The headquarters of the 
local government is Itaogbolu. The population of the communities according to 2006 census was 
131,191 but may have risen to around 150,000 by 2019 ending.   From the assumed population by 
2019 year, the average population of each community may be around 9,000. The major occupations of 
the dwellers are farming and trading. Few people however are health workers, tailors, welders, 
transporters, loggers, saw millers, teachers, local government staff, lottery shoppers, land agents, 
students and host of others.   
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A visit to some of the major communities revealed that information resource centres not to talk of 
libraries are not available, thus making the community people seem not to recognize the relevance of 
information services in their domains. Poor income, gross poverty, youth idleness, isolation, social 
ills, communal conflicts, crimes, bad roads, lack of basic amenities, ill-health, poor education, poor 
water, dilapidated houses, broken homes, child abuse, illiteracy, lack of modern farming techniques, 
lack of meeting points, lack of career and skill acquisition, to mention but few are all pronounced in 
the communities visited.  The researcher also found an absolute lack of higher institution and industry 
in the areas.  This revelation corroborated Erskine (1975) who stated that African rural areas are 
characterised by small, dispersed settlements, mostly lacking adequate infrastructure, means of 
communications, health, education and commercial services. The researcher’s revelation about the 
communities visited is further corroborated by the statement of African Centre for Rural Development 
and Environment (ACERDEN) (n.d) that the African continent is facing a series of technological, 
human, social, economic and environmental challenges, which if not resolved, will disrupt the basic 
life support systems, contribute to the degeneration of institutional structures and perpetuate 
underdevelopment. Thus, Nigeria, like other developing countries, is faced with the problem of food 
insecurity, widespread poverty, illiteracy, human misery and environmental degradation among the 
urban and rural dwellers. Access to education, health and safe drinking water are grossly inadequate in 
the urban cities and are almost non-existent in many rural areas of Nigeria. 
The peoples’ ignorance in making effort to acquire information resource centres and services to meet 
their needs is perhaps the bane of their social, educational, economical, technological transformation 
and development problems. The information hunger hovers round the communities of Akure South 
Local Government seriously. The Bible says my people perish because of lack of knowledge. 
According to Islam and Mezbah-ul-Islam (2010) the problem of developing countries of the world is 
not merely economic poverty, it is also information poverty, which must be a great concern to human 
beings. Provision of information resource centres must be a priority. The purpose of this study is to 
enlighten community people about the relevance of availability of information resource Centres to rural 
development in this information era. It is also to promote the provision of information services that will 
impact positively and accelerate rural development in Akure North Local Government communities of 
Ondo State, Nigeria, thus becoming influential factors, that will serve as agents of social, educational, 
infrastructural, medical, economic, industrial, technological, agricultural, political, cultural and 






The word ‘rural’ may be termed as all population, housing and territory not included within an urban 
area, thus,  whatever is not urban may be considered rural. In this sense, rural could be an area that is 
marked by non-urban style of life, occupational structure, social organization and settlement pattern. 
According to Jalihal and Shivamurthy (2003) rural is noticeably agricultural, its settlement system 
consists of villages or homesteads; socially it signifies greater inter dependence among people, more 
deeply rooted community life and a slow moving rhythm of life built around nature and natural 
phenomenon; and occupationally it is highly dependent on crop farming, animal enterprises, tree crops 
and related activities. Globally, extreme poverty continues to be a rural phenomenon despite increasing 
urbanization. Anríquez and Stamoulis (2007) revealed that, of the world’s 1.2 billion extremely poor 
people, 75 percent live in rural areas and for the most part they depend on agriculture, forestry, fisheries 
and related activities for survival.  
However, different countries have varying definitions for statistical and administrative purposes. In 
practice, Anriquez and Stamoulis (2007) revealed that there are two main methodologies to define rural.  
The first methodology is to use a geopolitical definition that is, urban is defined by law as all of the 
state, region, and district capitals (centres), and by exclusion all the rest is defined as rural. For instance, 
countries like Colombia, El Salvador, Dominican Republic, and Paraguay follow this methodology. In 
all of these countries urban population is defined as that living within the “cabecera municipal” the 
municipality’s head or centre.  Anriquez and Stamoulis revealed that the drawbacks of this 
methodology are obvious, that is,  populations that live outside the geopolitical limit of a city (specially 
in a growing city) are miscounted as rural; while population living in tiny municipalities in sparsely 
populated regions is miscounted as urban.  
The other popular methodology according to Anriquez and Stamoulis (2007) is to use observed 
population agglomeration to define urban.  In this case populations that live within an area where 
contiguous households form populations larger than, say 2,000 inhabitants are considered urban, while 
by exclusion the rest is defined as rural. This methodology according to them seems more attractive 
because it establishes a clear threshold. Unfortunately this threshold varies widely around the world. For 
example, in countries like Uganda, an agglomeration of only 100 inhabitants constitutes an urban 
settlement, while in countries like Nigeria and Mauritius the minimum agglomeration for urban areas is 
20,000, and even 30,000 in Japan.  In Honduras, an area is urban if, in addition to having a population 
of 2,000 inhabitants, it possesses services of water, electricity, education and health infrastructure. 
Invariably, this definition may be relevant from a poverty analysis standpoint because the absence of 
these services is usually associated with poverty. Hence, this particular definition of rurality provides 




The Cambridge dictionary (2010) in Ndinde (2014) defined development as when someone or 
something grows or changes and becomes more advanced. Chapter 1V (n.d.) stated that the term 
‘Development’ means quantitative as well as qualitative change. Since it means change, which has 
meaning only when seen against something at a particular time, it carries a meaning which is not only 
relative but also subjective. Only a given type of quantitative cum-qualitative change is considered to 
be development in a positive sense. If the change is not of appreciable quality, and quantity, it is either 
mal-development or negative development. In the same sequence of thinking, rural development, 
would essentially mean desired positive change in the rural areas-both in a quantitative as well as 
qualitative sense. Thus, rural development is an areal-concept.  It is a complete term which means a 
variety of elements (social, economic, technological and natural) of human life and activities. 
Osayande (2011) stressed that development is often applied to such phenomena as change, progress, 
growth, industrialization, and modernization. According to him development is a goal that every 
individual, social groups, community, or nation strive to achieve.  
The promotion of the rural economy in a sustainable way has the potential of increasing employment 
opportunities in rural areas, reducing regional income disparities, stemming pre-mature rural-urban 
migration, and ultimately reducing poverty at its very source.  In addition, development of rural areas 
may contribute to the preservation of the rural landscape, the protection of indigenous cultures and 
traditions while rural societies could serve as a social buffer for the urban poor in periods of economic 
crisis or social urban unrest. Development often carries an assumption of growth and expansion. 
During the industrial era, development was strongly connected to increased speed, volume and size.  
Frank and Smith (2016) opined that many people are currently questioning the concept of growth for 
numerous reasons – a realization that more is not always better, or an increasing respect for reducing 
outside dependencies and lowering levels of consumerism. Development may not always mean 
growth, but it always implies change. 
Moseley (2003) found out that rural development generally refers to the process of improving the 
quality of life and economic wellbeing of people living in relatively isolated and sparsely populated 
areas. He argues that rural development has traditionally centred on the exploitation of land-intensive 
natural resources such as agriculture and forestry. However, changes in global production networks 
and increased urbanization have changed the character of rural areas. Increasingly tourism, niche 
manufacturers, and recreation have replaced resource extraction and agriculture as dominant economic 
drivers (Ward and Brown, 2009)). Rural development is also characterized by its emphasis on locally 
produced economic development strategies. In contrast to urban regions, which have many 
similarities, rural areas are highly distinctive from one another.  
World Bank Group (2003) defines rural development as a strategy designed to improve the economic 
and social life of a specific group of people - the rural poor. It involves extending the benefits of 
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development to the poorest among those who seek a livelihood in the rural areas. The group includes 
small-scale farmers, tenants and the landless. According to Rahman (2016) the term ‘Rural 
development’ in its essence, is a concept of development, however keeping central focus on life of 
rural disadvantages people and their surroundings. Maity (2007) averred that it intends to achieve a 
better standard of living and quality of life of countrymen. Lele (1975) defined rural development as 
“an improvement in the living standard of the mass of low-income population residing in rural areas 
and making the process self-sustaining”. Thus, rural development includes the goal (i.e. the upliftment 
of rural community) as well as the principles, policies, programmes and the use of necessary tools and 
techniques to accomplish the goal. Rural development planned change towards the improvement of 
the economic and social lifestyle of the rural poor through increased production, equitable distribution 
of resources, and empowerment (Khan, 2012). In general, a planned change can be of two major 
kinds, rural institution building and advancement in technology. Although agricultural development 
constitutes a major part of it, hence, rural development is a much broader process which aims at the 
development of the rural economy as a whole. 
Rural development means overall improvement of entire quality of life for rural people. It is about 
reduction of poverty, increasing productivity, providing basic services like health, education, drinking 
water, sanitation, extending infrastructure, attempt to reverse distorted land distribution and ownership 
and host of other aspects redressing inequality, exploitation and deprivation in any conceivable sense. 
According to Chapter 1V (n.d.) meaning of development is growth or evolution, stage of advancement 
which in relation to rural background it means developing better physical, social and economic 
conditions of a specific group of people, the rural poor living in the rural areas. This group includes 
small scale farmers, tenants and the landless. Improving the living standard or well being of the people 
providing them security and basic needs like food, shelter, clothing and employment; making the rural 
areas more productive and less vulnerable to natural hazards like poverty and exploitation ; giving 
them mutually beneficial relation and ensuring them, that development is self sustaining, involving the 
mass of people with little disruption of traditional customs and administrative decentralization. 
A further understanding of rural development shows that it is an integrated development of the area and 
the people through optimum development and utilisation of local resources-physical, biological and 
human and by bringing about necessary institutional, structural, and attitudinal changes of rural public. 
Thus, the ultimate objective is of improving quality of life of rural poor and the rural weak of our 
country. The rural development process takes charge of the conditions and factors that influence a 
community and changes the quality of life of its members. Rural development is a tool for managing 
change but it is not a quick fix or a short-term response to a specific issue within a community. Scotish 
Community Development Centre (2017) argued that people want to live in healthy communities, hence, 
these are communities in which they feel able to be who they are, have positive prospects for their 
future, experience respect and equal and fair treatment. Their focus is to succeed in a community that 
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creates wealth and gives everyone access to its benefits, cares for all its members irrespective of 
population diversity, when they need it, throughout their life span, provides an environment that is safe 
and attractive, enables people to express and celebrate their creativity and diverse cultures and enables 
everyone to participate in decisions that affect their lives. Rural communities are supported to create 
organisations and services that can tackle their needs and represent their interests, works to promote 
engagement and dialogue between communities and agencies that affect their lives. 
 
Arguably, rural development is necessary not only for an over-whelming majority of the population 
living in villages but the development of rural activities is essential to accelerate the pace of overall 
economic development of the country. It is a strategy package seeking to achieve enhanced rural 
production and productivity, greater socio-economic equity, and aspiration, balance in social and 
economic development. Chapter IV (n.d) argued that the primary task is to mitigate the hunger of about 
70 percent of the rural population, providing adequate and nutritious food. Thus rural development 
entirely means the process of improving basic needs, increasing productivity and employment facilities 
and developing potentials of rural resources through integration of spatial, functional and temporal 
aspects. Development of rural area means, development of the people living in rural areas through 
implementation of various rural developmental schemes.  
 
The objectives of rural development, therefore, extend beyond any particular sector They encompass 
improved productivity, increased employment and thus higher incomes for target groups, as well as 
minimum acceptable levels of food, shelter, education and health A national program of rural 
development should include a mix of activities, including projects to raise agricultural output, create 
new employment, improve health and education, expand communications and improve housing. Good 
rural development is action that helps people to recognise and develop their ability and potential and 
organise themselves to respond to problems and needs which they share.  It supports the establishment 
of strong communities that control and use assets to promote social justice and help improve the quality 
of community life.  It also enables community and public agencies to work together to improve the 
quality of government.  
 
Rural development involves the building of human life, which includes social, cultural, religious, 
political and economic conditions. Good rural development is action that helps people to recognise and 
develop their ability and potential and organise themselves to respond to problems and needs which 
they share.  It supports the establishment of strong communities that control and use assets to promote 
social justice and help improve the quality of community life.  It also enables community and public 
agencies to work together to improve the quality of government. Rural development involves the 




An Appraisal of Rural Development Initiatives in Nigeria 
Over the years, some initiatives have been attempted by past and present governments in Nigeria at 
enhancing rural development through various programmes and policies. The success however has 
remained a mirage. This is clearly seen as there is an apparent lack of basic amenities and the glaring 
low standard of living conditions among the rural populace among the major communities visited by the 
researcher of this study. Johnson and Ifeoma (2018) stressed that Nwuke (2004) found that extreme 
poverty is prevalent among the rural dwellers as about 70% of the people in Nigeria living below 
poverty line are domiciled in the rural areas. Thus, one major effect of this rural underdevelopment is 
rural–urban migration, which is fast reducing the active population which constitutes the workforce of 
the rural areas in Nigeria. Thus, Johnson and Ifeoma (2018) submitted that this is dysfunctional not only 
to rural development but retards the overall national development.  
Various Nigerian governments in the past have initiated rural development programmes targeted at the 
rural sector. They include: National Accelerated Food Production Programme (NAFPP); River-Basin 
Development Authority (RBDA); Agricultural Development Programme (ADP); Operation Feed The 
Nation (OFN); The Green Revolution (GR); Agricultural Credit Guarantee Scheme (ACGS); 
Directorate For Food, Road And Rural Infrastructure (DFRRI); Better Life For Rural Dwellers;  and 
National Agricultural Insurance Corporation (NAIC). Others include: National Directorate Of 
Employment (NDE); National Agricultural Land Development Authority (NALDA); National Poverty 
Eradication Programme (NAPEP); Primary Health Care Programmes (PHCP); National Rural Roads 
Development Fund (NRRDF); Rural Banking Scheme (RBS); Family Support Programme (FSP); 
Universal Basic Education (UBE); Expanded Programme On Immunization; The Nomadic Education 
Programme; Rural Infrastructure Development Scheme (RIDS); Ferry Transport Schemes (In the 
Riverine Areas And Lagos); Low-cost Housing Estate Schemes; Federal Environmental Protection 
Agency; Flood and Soil Erosion Control Programme; and lately N. Power programme. 
According to Johnson and Ifeoma (2018) many of these programmes were mainly targeted at rural 
development in an attempt to better the lives of rural dwellers, stimulate and enhance economic growth, 
as well as get the rural sector to contribute meaningfully to the national economic and social 
development. These programmes have direct or indirect influence on rural development, with some 
specific and others generalized. Some of the programmes are targeted at agriculture, health, education, 
housing, transport, and infrastructure while the generalized programmes were put in place to handle 
general projects and other pressing issues such as unemployment and illiteracy. Such programmes 
include NDE, DFRRI, Better Life, Family Support Programme, Youth Empowerment Programme 
(YEP), Millennium Development Goal (MDG), Community Social Development Programme (CSDP), 
Anchors Loan Programme, N. Power programme etc. 
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Many of these specific programmes had some positive effects on rural development although did not 
last long. Unfortunately, lack of integration of the various rural developmental efforts significantly 
militated against sustainable rural development. This is largely due to the inability of the rural 
development institutions to cooperate and ensure their respective initiatives, actions and mandates are 
coordinated to reinforce and support each other and that their activities are streamlined towards 
effective realization of government’s rural development objectives. To fulfil these requirements 
commitment, desire for development is essential and a strong commitment to rural development policies 
at the national level is required for an effective implementation of the varied programmes for rural 
development at micro-level. Thus, African Centre for Rural Development and Environment 
(ACERDEN) is established in Nigeria to carry out the following:  
• Undertake research, advocacy, conscientisation, information dissemination, consultancy 
services and publications as well as training, conferences, seminars, and workshops in 
agricultural/rural development as well as other sustainable development programmes. 
• Improve the standard of living of the Nigerian population through sustainable development 
strategies. 
• Work for food security and poverty alleviation among the population through the provision of 
agricultural and rural development programmes. 
• Facilitate and execute programmes on youth development, women empowerment, community 
health and nutrition as well as education/literacy and other sustainable development 
programmes. 
• Promote the establishment of small scale enterprises as well as indigenous technology 
development and application for self reliance. 
• Provide services on rural institutions development, rural savings mobilization and credit 
administration. 
• Give environmental education as well as promote natural resources management and 
conservation. 
• Provide services on project development and management as well as extension services. 
Information Needs of Rural  Dwellers 
KOC University Library Glossary (2014) information is regarded as data presented in readily 
comprehensible form, to which meaning has been attributed within a context for its use. Okwilagwe 
(2015) described information as data that is accurate and timely, specific and organized for a purpose, 
presented within a context that gives it meaning and relevance and can lead to an increase in 
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understanding and decrease in uncertainty. Bhattacharjee and Sinha (2016) defined information as a 
collection of facts organized in such a way that they have additional value beyond the value of the facts 
themselves. Popoola (2006) described information as facts, opinions, messages, symbols, and processed 
data that are capable of improving the knowledge state of a user on a random phenomenon. Aina (2004) 
posited that information is so pervasive and omnibus that there is hardly any endeavour in which it is 
not an important component. According to him every individual irrespective of age, sex, educational 
status, activity, aspiration, accomplishment, environment, and religion and so on needs information for 
personal or general use.  
Abdullahi, Osahon and Solanke (2015) stressed that information is new knowledge, which leads to a 
change in actions of people exposed to it. Information therefore from the above can mean different 
thing to different people, depending on their peculiar circumstances. However, most people believe that, 
in general terms, information is a means of communicating knowledge, that is, it is helping us to find 
out what we need to know. The progress of modern societies as well as individuals depends a great deal 
upon the provision of the right kind of information, in the right form and at the right time (Ukachi 
2007). Smith (1991) classified information needs as being either general or specific: general 
information refers to current information on topics of interest, while specific information involves 
finding solutions, and problem solving. Belkin, Oddy and Brooks (1982) viewed information as a 
method used to solve problems. A problem is regarded as an inadequate state of knowledge, better 
known as an Anomalous State of Knowledge (ASK). Thus, information is used to resolve the 
inadequacy which can manifest itself as a gap, shortage, uncertainty or incoherence. 
 
It is therefore sufficed to say at this juncture that information need is a requirement that drives people to 
search for information to obtain the requirement. It evolves from the awareness that something is 
missing or lacking which requires the search for information that might contribute to the understanding 
or filling the knowledge gap. Meeting the information needs of the community calls for a variety of 
resources and a broad understanding of the kinds of questions that patrons may need answered. The 
people who live and work in our communities have many information needs, including: Product 
evaluations that involve looking for reviews before making a major purchase, checking the quality and 
features of products and health issues involving seeking information on how to stay healthy and how to 
understand medical conditions they or their families may have. Information is also needed on 
government matters that have to do with seeking to understand their local, state, and federal 
governments, learn about government regulations and services, and find out who their elected and 




 Furthermore, information is needed on doing thing themselves as in looking for carry out car repairs, 
cooking, home improvement, construct simple farm implements and more. They also need information 
on personal enrichment meaning looking for the lyrics to songs, words to poems or quotations, locating 
travel guides and information, playing games online, knowing the best websites for kids, or enjoying the 
paintings of a favourite artist. Information o their work as in statistics, addresses, legal information, 
advice on changing careers, job searching and resume writing. Students and pupils in the communities 
are not left out as they would need information on their school work. They would need to seek 
information resources available for long essays and projects; tutorials and guides for class assignments; 
and guidance in locating the best homework websites.  
In addition to the above Muela (2011) and Arizona Community Information and Referral Services 
(2013) provided a comprehensive rural community information needs as applied to their communities 
thus: territorial and uses of land e.g. housing for poor and working classes, expansion and building of 
schools etc., poverty, social and economic inequalities (e.g. unemployment, debts and crimes), health 
(e.g. drug addiction, lack of green public places, playgrounds, sports and leisure facilities), politics 
(e.g inadequate allocation of funding for community projects), Culture (e.g. multicultural, ethnic, 
religions, national tribalism), transport (e.g. transport for elderly, school pupils and students, 
education,  and communication. It is emphasized by Norman (2000) that the contents of information 
must be designed to meet the community’s needs for local information on agriculture, socio-economic 
activities, health, and nearby markets. In relation to this, a good portal must identify and satisfy 
information needs of a community. 
 
Corroborating the above Yusop et.al (2013) findings pertaining to the communities daily life, averred 
that the information needs can be categorized in a few groups thus: agriculture, medical and health, 
education, religion, business, lifestyle, entertainment, family matters, sport, politics, career 
opportunities and IT/computer. They stressed further that the information needs for the communities 
are classified into two categories  thus:  in association with economic activities; and in relation to 
daily life. In association with economic activities, the information needs of the communities from each 
sector differ according to the nature of their activities. However, information needs in relation to the 
rural dwellers daily life are mostly similar. But IT/computer, business, education, career opportunity, 
agriculture, and medical and health are found to be the most common information needed by the 
communities from all four sectors. Information on politics and entertainment categories are the least 
needed by the communities. Other categories are found to be moderately required. 
 
Information Resource Centres 
 
The existence of information resource centres as vehicles to facilitate the process of empowerment, 
social change and transformation of rural communities cannot be over emphasized.  Achieving this 
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would mean involving the community in developing collection of appropriate information resources 
based upon the community needs, impacting information skills and involving the community itself in 
the running of information centres. Uhegbu (2006) referred information resource centre to a place 
where people in communities may gather to listen to stories, watch films or seek an understanding of 
their environment and their problems. Natal Resource Forum (1992) described it as a space or 
building in which human and other (information) resources in variety of media such as, books, 
journals, newspapers, films, slides, video and audio cassettes, three dimensional objects etc., and also 
equipment such as, recorders, cameras, computers, photocopiers, printers, fax machines etc., are 
arranged and made accessible in appropriate manner for empowering people through information 
dissemination, production, skills and resource sharing. Information resource centre provides necessary 
information resources that will empower, enable the people irrespective of their diverse population to 
lead a better life, given that access to information is not only a human right but plays a critical role in 
decision making. 
Adewusi (2013) found out that information resource centres have established themselves as 
indispensable elements in the life of the community people in Britain and America. He stressed that 
information resource centres which sometimes were known as community libraries or public libraries 
before the advent of information technology have been around for a long time. Thus, they share an 
underlying purpose, which is to achieve equality of access to information; or, at least, to reduce levels 
of inequality. The nature and scope of the centres has changed over time as they have responded to 
changing information needs and to changes in the technology of information. The essential 
characteristic of successful centres is that they reflect the needs of the communities that they serve. 
According to Harris and Rajora  (2006)  as each community is unique, it follows that it is not sensible to 
adopt a one size fits all approach and where this has been attempted, the approach has been less than 
successful. Just like other rural community-based information, multimedia and learning centres, the 
information and technology resource centres that work most effectively are those where there is a union 
of charismatic leadership by one or more individuals, strong support from the community and adequate 
finance, which is usually provided from within and outside the community.    
Parkdale Community Information Centre (2013) added that information centre is a place dedicated to 
keeping up-to-date information on thousands of community programs, services and organization within 
the region. Furthermore, it is established to meet the diverse and changing needs of the community 
people through the delivery of accessible, effective programs and services. Also, Sunshine Coast 
Community Resource Centre (2013) contented that it as a place committed to building a better world- 
working at all levels from local to global, sharing important information, connecting people, and 
catalyzing the development of healthy self-reliant communities. It is aimed at creating peace, harmony 
and abundant, dignified life for all.  The mission is to inform, educate, refer, and empower the 
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community through provision of enquiry services; community Information directories; basic needs 
guide- a guide to navigating the many services available in the region for people and print ready and 
multimedia resources on a wide variety of information.   
In this information era Social Planning Council of Kitchener (2013) listed its services to include 
provision of:  internet access; work space; small group meetings; workshops and training; information 
and  referral counselling; community information and social service systems; social data studios; 
technology training for adults and seniors; cyber camps for children and youth; publications and 
resources; listserv and broadcasts; enquiry counselling and consultation service; community 
engagement and development services; communication and advocacy service. Judging from this arrays 
of services therefore, Human Sciences Research Council (2013) averred that establishment of 
community information resource centres can be the most effective way to ensure the free flow access to 
information and empowerment of disadvantaged communities by providing relevant information in a 
user- friendly system. Information centres are components of information systems. Thus, Adeyemi 
(1991) described information system as a set of resource-men, materials and procedure, designed to 
attain information goals within particular socio- economic environments which produce and utilize the 
system as a tool for development.  
UNESCO (2005) claimed that another dimension is being created in provision of information resource 
centres in the communities.  This dimension is community multimedia centre that “combines local radio 
by local people in local languages with a public telecentre facility offering access to internet, e-mail, 
computer training and a range of services and activities that meet development needs. UNESCO 
claimed further that she has been very active in promoting this extended form of centre and, since 2001, 
has established over 40 pilot community multimedia centres in three continents. These were created by 
adding new components to existing community facilities, hence, in some cases, telecentres were added 
to community radio stations; in others, radio was added to existing telecentres that has help her to  bring 
together the lessons learned from these centres into a very useful, practical handbook (UNESCO, 
2006b).. This development reflects the emergence of new opportunities to use digital information and 
associated media to disseminate information.  For instance, digital technology enables local people in 
small, remote communities to take control of the local, regional, national and even international 
information that they receive, customising it to meet their particular requirements. 
According to Bhatnagar (2000), there are several ways to approach improving the quality of life in 
communities; one of them being by empowering citizens to access information and knowledge. For 
instance, in an area where agriculture dominates economic activity, information regarding agriculture 
could be beneficial including by supporting decisions regarding the input and production (Singh 
2004). Also, information is needed regarding coordinating marketing of products not only to local and 
the communities but also to outsiders (Eggleston et.al. 2002). Rural communities could also benefit 
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from having a community portal which features local news, discussion forums, links to local business 
and organization websites, etc. (Rose et al. 2007). A community portal is a vital tool for 
communication and development in a community. It helps in disseminating information about 
community meetings, neighbourhood gatherings, and even petitions to local authorities on policies 
and regulations. 
 
According to a statement from the Community Development Foundation (2008), Community 
development is structured intervention that gives communities greater control over the conditions that 
affect their lives. In developing functional information resource centre for communities, information 
needs such as those associated with their socio-economic activities and daily lives are highly 
important and must be identified. Identification of information needs is essential to the design of 
information systems in general and to the provision of effective information services in particular 
(Devadason & Lingam 1996). There is a wide diversity of programmes and services, and the range is 
steadily increasing. In the early days, the range of services that was offered by the community libraries 
and community information centres was quite limited. Now, however, information and 
communication technology can be put to many different purposes and, as a consequence, community 
information resource centres should be able to offer many different services tailored toward rural 
development. The important thing is to ensure that its services respond to the needs of the community 
particularly in relation to current world of information technology. This implies an ability to identify 
what those needs are and be willing to respond to them.   
 
It is appalling that such a vital emerging service is missing in Ondo State. The state  created in 1976, 
with over  1000 communities has only one public library named Ondo State Library Board situated in 
Oyemekun Area of Akure.  One of the basic aims of Ondo State Library Board as found out is to 
establish and coordinate and maintain branches across the state and promote provision of community 
resource centres across communities. The library board is expected to support the development of 
literacy skills and to supplement the formal education provision. Its only focus is on children and 
young people. Furthermore, it also plays an important role in maintaining literacy skills among adults.  
The services are essentially passive in that they relied on people coming to them to use the collections 
of information. The mobile library service embarked upon for community service has grounded over 
twenty nine years ago. The library is not yet ICT based thus still operating on the existing colloquial 
styles of information accessibility. The library board which suppose to champion the development of 
rural community information centres is found to be grossly underfunded thereby highly incapacitated 






Relevance of Availability of Information Resource Centres on Rural Development 
The provision and utilization of rural information centres could go a long way in eradicating ignorance 
and enlightening the masses on how to achieve their economic, social, political, educational, and 
cultural objectives. Bordchart (1977) aptly underpinned the essence of the need for rural information 
dissemination when he remarked that none of the thousands of projects in the developing countries can 
be executed without the fundamental conditions of the establishment of a literate and numerate society, 
and a system for the continuous provision of exchange of ideas, thoughts and knowledge on which the 
society can feed and use with suitable modifications to construct its own cultural and industrial destiny.  
However, Isa-Kalash, Uzoigwe and Mohammed (2016) stressed that it would not be out of context to 
say that the provision of rural information centres for Nigeria’s predominant rural agrarian communities 
will go a long way in exterminating poverty, ignorance and offer them enlightenment on how to achieve 
economic, social, educational, political and cultural objectives towards the development of the entire 
society. As such, the provision, adequate funding and utilization of libraries, information centres and 
other related agencies to the rural communities remains paramount so long as the development of the 
agricultural sector is required for a transformed Nigeria. 
The idea of establishing rural information centres is not a new one. It dates back to the 18th century 
when the first attempt to improve access to information involved the collation and organization of all 
forms of recorded knowledge into what was then called community libraries. As time passed by, 
community information centres began surfacing. Their focus was on the selection, acquisition, 
organizing, storing and disseminating the information that was needed by the community that they 
served.  Consequently, the first examples of rural libraries as information centres were found in Africa 
in the 1960s. By that time, the information centres were initiated, funded and maintained by the 
development agencies that were working in conjunction with national or public libraries which were 
themselves, part of colonial legacies.  Basically, the rural information centres aim at supporting the 
development of literacy skills and supplementing the formal education provision in rural areas. Before 
their emergence, the focus of public libraries that are located within the confines of the rural setting was 
usually on children and young people. More so, the public libraries in such rural areas have elicited 
severe criticisms as a result of their emphasis on literacy to be a prerequisite for reaping the so many 
benefits being offered by them despite the fact that a vast majority of the inhabitants of the rural areas 
are farmers. 
The impact of information centres on community development is crucial to national development in 
view of numerous problems such as rising unemployment, lack of basic infrastructure, malnutrition and 
starvation, social divisions, and rivalries, rural-urban migration and ill-health, ignorance and illiteracy, 
lack of exposure to current information technology and a host of others.  Adewusi (2013) revealed that 
community information was first coined in United States to describe the services set up in response to 
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the Kahn report which shows that in 1960s, a number of libraries set up information and referral 
services as a result of America War on Poverty Programme. The aims of these special services were to 
link client with a problem to appropriate agency that could answer his or her needs and to supply the 
service providers with feedback from users. It was found out that community information services were 
used as a major strategy to eradicate poverty and develop their communities. This confirms the crucial 
role of information to community people because it will make them have better understanding and 
appreciative of government policies and programmes. It encourages closer link between the initiators 
and beneficiaries of the developmental efforts. Thus, Idoka (2003) asserted that nothing is important for 
mankind than to bring within reach all what can widen his horizon, making discoveries and literary 
transformation that can make the individual a more valuable member of the society.  
Iwe (2003) described the rural area in the Nigerian context as any area that is far from the urban city, a 
village, a hinterland with no good access roads, no pipe-borne water, no electricity, and no factories and 
industries while Mohammed (1996) in Ezekiel and Saleh (2014) is of the opinion that in Nigeria, the 
rural environment is characterized by highly illiterate, petty traders, as well as subsistence farmers. 
However, the rural based information centre is basically an information centre that is provided for the 
survival and growth of the rural community. It is meant to cater for the rural dwellers who are usually 
occupational farmers as information required by such members of the community is usually expended 
on the available resources around them. The information service through which the Rural Information 
Centres (RIC) is provided to communities is called Rural Information Service (RIS). Survival 
information that relate to agriculture, housing, health, political rights, legal issues and economic 
opportunities are communicated among the peoples of communities through such information centres.  
Thus, rural information service could be said to be the provision of information about resources and 
services that can be used to improve the overall wellbeing of community members. Kempson, (1990) 
described community information service as those services that assists individuals or groups with daily 
problem solving.   
 If African farmers would benefit from globalisation, there is need for the provision of regular 
information to farmers in a format that would be comprehensible to them. Aina (2007) argued that, 
considering the prevailing high rate of illiteracy, divergence in cultural practices and limited 
technology, information infrastructures in Africa is abysmal, thus farmers still grope in the dark when it 
comes to latest innovations in farming practices. In this regard global information is very important. 
Griffith and smith (1994) described global information as a telecommunication infrastructure that links 
homes, business, school, hospitals, and libraries to each other to the vast away of electronic information 
resources.  Internet facilities in the rural areas are also too low and nonexistent in some parts of Africa 
(internet world states root). Internet is a very fast mode of dissemination information and should be 
extended to the rural areas where a farmer resides. This can be achieved if rural telecommunication 
infrastructures are developed.   
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 Idiegbeyan-Ose and Akpoghome  (2009) contended that information centres should be cited in rural 
areas with complete information and communication gadgets. They suggest that such equipment must 
include computers, internet access, local and wide areas networks, radio and television sets, telephone, 
video and audio recorders, libraries with skilled professionals and information scientist would be 
responsible for capturing information and sending same to ministries of agriculture and other related 
organisations. According to them this information can be repackaged in a form that would be useable to 
non literate and semi literate farmers. They also stressed that these information centres would also 
require films, CDS, audio and video cassettes on how agriculture is practiced in other parts of the world 
and that the information therein with time would be put into practice by these rural farmers. Apart from 
information relating to agriculture the information centre should also provide general information on 
other areas of rural life. 
Rural information service is basically tailored towards analyzing and providing for the information 
needs of the rural people. Kempson (1990) asserted that the first stage in the establishment of a rural 
community information service is through analysis of the needs within the community. Though, 
temptation may likely make the initiators to jump-start into rendering actual services, resisting such 
temptation is quite important for a successful service requires spending a considerable amount of time 
and effort with the community members in order to ascertain the hierarchy of their information needs.  
Further, Aliyu (2014) citing Kempson indicated that the nature of the information needed in rural areas 
varies among communities and in most cases, people meet their needs by talking to friends, neighbours 
and relatives which does not provide sufficient detail to enable the service to be planned and its needs to 
be supplemented by the collection of detailed local information. He suggested that collecting the 
detailed information requires the community to be served - the community profile; the primary 
information providers in the community - the information providers profile and the information needs of 
the people of the community and the extent to which they are being met - the information needs profile.  
In another vein,  
Reynnells (2010) outlined some products and services of the rural information centre of the National 
Agricultural Library that is under the United States Department of Agriculture to include providing 
customized information products to specific inquiries, including assistance in economic revitalization 
issues; local government planning projects; rural health topics; funding sources; technical assistance 
programs; research studies; and other related issues. Also, it processes a broad array of literature and 
funding source of information on such topics as: successful strategies, models, and case studies of 
community development projects; small business attraction, retention, and expansion; housing programs 
and services; tourism promotion and development; sustainable communities and energy programs; 
community water quality; health programs and services; and rural research.  Finally it provides internet 
access to rural information, products, and services through the information centres web site and Web 
2.0 media and refers users to organizations or experts in the field. 
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Availability and utilization of information help people to know their entitlements to social benefits and 
sources of support to overcome community problems.  When one is informed one possesses power and 
ability to try impossibilities (Adewusi (2013).  Aboyade (1987) added that the communities need to be 
informed about the global trends and how the trends could motivate or engineer them to do things for 
themselves and to get them into this frame of mind, information must reach people at all levels as to the 
new desired goals and objectives for social transformation, and as to what is required of them to achieve 
them. According to www.ala.org (n.d) social role of availability of information resource centre is 
numerous. It supports the literacy of the homeless, value to neighbourhoods. It is not unlikely that 
people may like to live near information resource centres if they have a choice, and often perceive 
access as part of an enhanced quality of life.  Information resource centre facility is a gathering place 
for value. It is perceived as modern place where living room experience, meeting and conference room, 
safe and friendly environment, and a unique forum for social networking, book clubs and reading 
groups are made available. 
Diverse people including disable, inside and outside the information resource centres represent 
information users with children or grandchildren; employees from the community at large, who check 
out materials for use at their workplace, as well as job seekers; retirees, users who contact public library 
reference libraries for information; and technology users with a need for Internet access. Information 
resource centre provide valuable meeting spaces. It serves as a community gathering place for concerts, 
classes, and other events, and other social groups, or simply a forum where people could come and sit, 
talk, and read.  Accordng to ALA (n.d) information resource centre supports personal productivity and 
cultural engagement. Information resource centre is central to the life activities of large numbers of 
people. It is an important space in which public culture is constructed and lived, and thus has a deep 
sense of place attachment for its users. It attracts all ages and language groups, as well as well-educated 
clientele, and is regarded as a safe and appropriate destination for women, children, and men. 
Information resource centres are increasingly important role as a technology provider. They provide the 
only free source of computer and Internet access for the communities they serve. 
Harande (2009) explained that lack of development has positive correlation with the negative  
consequences such as exodus of community dwellers to urban area, with resulting problems of 
unemployment, crimes, prostitution, child labour, insecurity, money laundering, bribery, poverty, 
proliferation of shanty living areas, spread of disease, and over stretching of the facilities and 
infrastructure in the urban areas. Any nation that neglects the development and empowerment of the 
rural communities should not expect meaningful development. Kamba (2009) stressed that societal 
needs are satisfied through various kinds of activities, each of which requires information as an input.  
According to him, information service may be conceived today as an important resource that 
contributes towards the development of a nation especially in the area of current information explosion. 
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It provides for the development of knowledge, the foundation for innovations, the resources for 
informed citizenry and thus becomes a vital key commodity for the progress of any community or 
society.  
Factually speaking, access to information is critical to development. Thus, Hudson (2001) opined that 
information and communication technologies (K'Ts) as means of sharing information are not simply a 
connection between people but also a link in the chain of the development process itself. He stressed 
that Information is obviously central to activities that have come to be known as the information 
sector including education and research, media and publishing, information equipment and software, 
and information intensive services such as financial services, consulting, and trade and economic 
activities ranging from manufacturing to agriculture and resource extraction, for management, 
logistics, marketing, and other functions. Information is also important to the delivery of health care 
and public services. In general, according to Hudson (2001)  the ability to access and share 
information can contribute to the development process by improving: - efficiency, or the ratio of 
output to cost (for example, through use of just-in time manufacturing and inventory systems, through 
use of information on weather and soil content to improve agricultural yields); effectiveness, or the 
quality of products and services (such as improving health care through telemedicine) ;- reach, or the 
ability to contact new customers or clients (for example, craftspeople reaching global markets on the 
internet; educators reaching students at work or at home) - equity, or the distribution of development 
benefits throughout the society (such as to rural and remote areas, to minorities and disabled 
populations.  
According to Hasna et al. (2009) in Rahman (2016), rural areas are often characterized as information-poor and 
information provision has always been a central component of development. The rural communities in typically 
lack access to information vital to their lives and livelihoods. Rahman (2016) revealed that (Hasan et al, 2009) 
found that information centres were able to bridge the digital gap and provide access to information for the social 
mobilization and development in Bangladesh and the majorities of the villagers were lacking in awareness of 
access to information and confused to get benefit from information centre initiatives   McAnany (1978) shared 
the opinions that for any community to function, minimum stock of usable information resources are 
essential. Every society needs to acquire, organize, store, disseminate and exchange this basic stock of 
information resources that are central to the solution of any society’s economic and social problems. It 
is often said “be informed so that you will not be deformed”. A community without information service 
will be deformed thereby hampering development.  
Conclusion  
This paper revealed that rural communities are characterised by the such problems as small settlement, 
rising unemployment, lack of basic infrastructure, malnutrition and starvation, social divisions, and 
rivalries, social ills, drunkenness, rural-urban migration and ill-health, ignorance and illiteracy, 
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conflicts, lack of exposure to current information technology and a host of others. It showed rural 
development as a strategy designed to improve the economic and social life of a specific group of 
people - the rural poor.  The study found out that over the years, some initiatives have been attempted 
by past and present governments in Nigeria at enhancing rural development through various 
programmes and policies. However, the initiatives have never included provision of rural information 
centres (RIC) in communities.  Whereas rural information centres (RIC) may be used in meeting 
diverse and changing information needs pertaining to the communities’ daily life as regards 
agriculture, medical and health, education, religion, business, lifestyle, entertainment, family matters, 
sport, politics, career opportunities and IT/computer etc. It is obvious from the this study that if rural 
communities in Akure North Local Government of Nigeria is provided information resource centres 
with necessary up-to-date information resources it would empower and enable the people irrespective 
of their diverse population to lead a better life, given that access to information is not only a human 
right but plays a critical role in decision making.  
 
Recommendation 
Based on the research, existing situation, researcher’s experience and observation, recommendations are 
provided for the provision, effective and efficient services of rural information centres in rural areas of 
Akure North Local Government of Nigeria. First, it is advised that librarians, information managers and 
scholars should push for their inclusion in national policy and programmes initiation in Nigeria. Second, 
librarians, information managers and scholars within the Ondo State, Nigeria should collaborate with 
rural dwellers to push for provision of rural information centres with necessary up-to-date information 
resources and IT infrastructure in rural areas of Akure North Local Government of Nigeria. Third, 
communal efforts involving soliciting support from non-governmental agencies and philanthropies are 
required in the push for rural information centres. Furthermore, the three tiers of governments should be 
informed of the need to organise training and workshops among rural dwellers of Akure North Local 
Government of Nigeria to sensitize them of the relevance for availability of rural information centres in 
their communities.  Also governments should address problems such as dispersed population, poor 
transportation and communication systems, illiteracy, poor financial resources, language barriers, 
poverty, lack of basic infrastructure such as telephone, electricity, good road network, pipe borne water 
etc. 
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